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SCIENCE
CHNOLOGY
EUROPEl- F
Lver since it wos set up the Community hos been
concerned with reseorch ond technology.
However, with the entry into force in 1987 of the
Treoty reforms ond the lounch of the progromme for
the completion of the internol morket, these oc-
tivities took on o completely new dimension. Com-
puters, telecommunicotions,  industriol technolo-
gies, biotechnology, energ)z: todoy the Community
is octive in oll the key sectors which hove on increos-
ingly direct impoct on industriol competitiveness.
Concer, AIDS, ogeing' Community octivities olso
extend to the field of heolth core, where progress is
closely reloted to odvonces in medicine ond phor-
moceuticol know-how. The build-up of corbon diox-
ide (CO2) in the otmosphere ond globol worming,
forest die-bock, woter pollution' oll moior en-
vironmentol issues ore now being studied of the
Europeon level.
'Science conducled
on o cooperolive
bosis could be o
driving force for lhe
conslruclion  of o
,onl  "Ft  trnaaan
culture",  since il
ochieves  exoctly the
right combinotion  of.
universolity  ond
specificify.'
Jocques  Delors,
Presidenl of fie
Europeon
CornmissionE
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A TASK
FOR EUROPE
the United
role on the
a
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lly  cruciol
ore dominoted
does not lock ootentiol. lt hos
scientists, mostly of ex-
competitors,  is still quite respectoble.
Nevertheless, divided os it is into dif-
ferent countries,  Europe does not moke
the most of its substontiol  intellectuol
ond economic potentiol.  Dispersed
funding,  isoloted reseorch,  lock of
mobility omong reseorch  scientists,
duolicotion of effort under notionol
progrommes:  these ore oll foctors
which tend to reduce the imooct of
Europeon reseorch  work.
cor-
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ond foresl
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Why is oction needed ot Europeon
level in oll these fields? Eurooe is
crodle of science  ond technology
the forms in which we know them
doy. However, it con no
the leod in most of the
reseorch ond
ment. For
Stotes hos
lffi-el! high colibre. lts reseorch
spending,  while lower thon thot of its
By bringing  together  the resources  of
the vorious countries  we con toke od-
vontoge  o{ the complementory  know-
how ond obilities ovoiloble in Europe.
Cooperotion con leod to synergy, the
inteqrotion of  reseorch in  inter-
disci"iplinory oreos, ond support for
coordinoted industriol strotegies.
As the cleorest exoression  ond ihe
most powerful  instrument of Europeon
integrotion,  the Europeon  Community
con ploy o pivotol role in this. Spurred
on by its commitment to complete the
internol  morket by the end of 1992, the
Community  con provide o fromework
for the estoblishment of o true 'Euro-
peon scientific oreo'. However,  the oim
is not to trons{er os mony reseorch  oc-
iivities os possible to the Europeon
level. Community policy  is bosed on o
very cleor {undomentol principle' to
promote ot Europeon level proiects
which lt would be less rotionol, more
costly ond less efficient to run ot no-
tionol level.A MULTIEACETED
PROGRAMME
MostCommunity  reseorch octivities in-
volve reseorch  centres, university
loborotories, ond smoll ond lorge firms
geiting together to corry out ioint pro-
iects with finonciol ossistqnce from ond
in close coooerotion  with the Commis-
sion. Severol thousond different teoms
ond tens of ihousonds of reseorch
scientists from oll over Eurooe ore to-
doy involved in such proiech.
Informotion technology is one oreo in
which the situotion of Eurooeon  in-
dustry coused porticulor concern l0
yeors ogo. Confronted  with competi-
tion from the United Stotes ond Jopon,
Europeon  firms were in disorroy.  Loun-
ched in the eorly 1980s, the Esprit pro-
gromme tought lorge firms which hod
troditionolly competed with eoch
other to oool some of their reseorch
work ond shore the risks ond results.
This opprooch proved highly suc-
cessful. For exomplg Esprit con toke
the credit for the develooment  in the
Supernode proiect of o completely
new porollel computer orchitecture
which led to o subsiqntiol  imorovement
in computer grophics (picture synthesis
techniques).
Similorly, the Community hos been run-
ning the Brite/Eurom progromme for
mony yeors. This deols with ihe op-
plicotion  of new technologies  to trodi-
tionol industries: motor vehicles,  tex-
tiles, oeronoutics, etc. For exomple, o
very promising cor engine  contoining
severol plostic components  ond with
improved fuel consumption  wos
develooed ond  iested under
bflle/ tu rom.
Mony cross-border  networks bringing
together  engineers ond scieniists from
oll over Europe hove been set up in
fields such os  biotechnology,
renewoble energy ond the environ-
ment. In the medicol field, univercity
loborotories ond vorious types of
hospitol units throughout Europe ore
ioining forces to tockle moior heolth
core problems, such os concer ond
AIDS. For exomple, o whole ronge of
Eurooeon  reseorch centres ore work-
ing together to develop on AIDS
voccine.
However, Community reseorch oc-
tivities con olso toke other{orms. These
include o number  o{ moior proiects the
scole of which is beyond the finonciol
ond humon resources of o single coun-
try. Controlled  thermonucleor fusion is
o potentiolly  inexhoustible  source  of
energy for the iwentyJirst century.
Reseorch in this field requires con-
sideroble resources.  In Europe it is cor-
ried out under on integroted pro-
gromme  coordinoted  by the Commun-
ity. A moior component of this pro-
gromme is the Joint Europeon  Torus
(JET), the lorgest experimentol  fusion
mochine  in the wbrld. Thonks to JET,
this is one field in which Europe  leods
ihe world.
The Community  olso hos its own Joint
Reseorch Centre (JRC). This provides
the Community  with the independent
reseorch focilities it needs in key oreos
for which it is responsible. The JRC is
mode up of nine institutes locoted ot
four sites, ot lspro (ltoly), Korlsruhe
(Germony),  Petten (Netherlonds)  ond
Geel (Belgium). Eoch institute
speciolizes  in o specific oreo: the en-
vironment, remote sensing,  nucleor
sofety, new moieriols, etc.
Esprif lokes the credit
for the development  of
o new compuler  or-
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o substonliol  improve-
ment in computer
grophics (photo' com-
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'ECti 2 221 million  for
informotion  ond com-
municolions
lechnoloqies ond ECU
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duslriol ond moleriols
fechnologies.
Controlled lher-
monucleor  fusion is o
pot ent iolly  i n exho u sti -
ble source of energy
for the twentyJirst  cen-
fury. Reseorch in lhis
field is the subiect of o
dinoted  by the Euro-
peon Community. A.
moior  component  ot
lhis progromme  is lhe
Joinl Europeon lorus
(JET), the lorge_sl  ex-
perimenfol lusion
mochine in the world
(picture of lhe inside of
.  JET). T,he l99O-94
tromeworK  progromme
includ6s  EeU Bl4
million for enerqy
reseorcn.'Our ocfion  is oimed ol
slrengfhening  lhe
lechno/ogicoi  ond
scienlific  bose of Euro-
peon industry wifh o
view lo lhe single
morket of 1993. This
slroleov is bosed on
Ee definition of
t6.a^..h  nhiaatiwoc
ond the mobilizofion of
racaarrh  nntantinl
lhrough cooperofrve
progrommes of
.precompetifive
reseorch open lo firms,
lnharatariac  ancl
reseorch  cenfres.'
Filippo  Morio Pondolfi,
Vice-Presidenf of fhe
Europeon  Commission
Joint decision-moking
According to o  Euroborometer
survey corried oui in the oulumn of
'1990, three out of {our Europeons
think  ihot  scienti{ic ond
iechnologicol reseorch policy
should be decided iointly within
the Europeon Community.
A STRATEGY FOR
THE YEARS
TO COME
All octiviiies undertoken by the Com-
muniiy in the field of science ond
technology ore coordinoted within
'fromework  oroorommes/  which lost
severol yeors. The current (third)
fromework  progromme covers the
period 1990-94.  lt is built oround  three
moior themes: enobling  technologies,
monogemeni o{ noturol  resources, ond
utilizotion of intellectuol resources. lt
brings with it new priorities. For exom-
ole. the environment  is now more thon
just o f ield o{ investigotion, it is o d imen-
sion common to oll Communiiy
reseorch octivities. In oll oreos, por-
ticulor emphosis hos been ploced on
'prenormotive'  or  'prelegislotive'
reseorch, i.e. reseorch  providing theDOMESTIC RESEARCH SPENDING
AS A PERCENTAGE  OF GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
1982 1983 t9B4 l985 | 986 1987 i 9BB 1989
EUR I2 1,8 1,85 1,9 1,97 1,99 2,OA 2,02
USA 2,62 2,71 2,77 2,92 2,92 2,90 2,86 2,80
JAPAN 2,23 a2A )A\ 2,62 o(o 2,67 2,72
Source,  OECD.
scientific ond technologicol  bosis for
the odoption of common legislotive
provisions.
Another key element of the Communi-
tv's reseorch  effort is the interconnec-
tion of the vorious telemotic networks  in
the Member Stotes. Essentiol  to.the ef-
fective completion of the single morket,
only o genuine 'Europeon  nervous
system' will be oble, once internol
borders hove been obolished, to
monoge effectively  flows of informo-
tion concerning customs, tronsport,
sociol security,  etc. Poriiculor  ottention
is poid to the utilizotion  of the humon
copitol ovoiloble in Europe in the
reseorch field, ond its mobility. In order
to increose  the quontity  ond quolity of
Europe's humon potentiol in the
reseorch field, the Communiiy will pro-
mote the porticipotion of young
reseorch scientists in high-level  oc-
tivities in centres of excellence in coun-
tries other thon their own.
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COMMUNITY  RESEARCH EXPENDITURE
(ECU BTLLTON)
19A7  1988  1989  1990
I ECU : opproximotely UKL 0.69, lRL0.77 or USD
1991
1.24.
'We need prophefs,
buf we o/so need
engrneers.'
Jocques  De/ors,
Presidenl of the
Europeon  Commission
'Ihere is generol
ogreemenf  fhot fhe
Communily's  strotegy
hos mode o subslonfiol
conlribution lo improv  -
ino Eurooet
telhno/ogico/ level ond
hrinninn  ahar  tl
synergies belween
firms. However, lhe
Community's  reseorch
sfrotegy  needs lo be
better coordinoted with
ils olher po/icies, ond
fhe pr.iorily obfeclives
ol ils long-lerm slrofegy
must be defined.  Our
e{forls musl be more
morket-reloted,
innoyolion shou/d
respond lo demond.'
Filippo Morio Pondolfi,
Vice-Presidenl  of the
Europeon  CommissionLINKS WITH THE
REST OF THE
WORLD
The Community's reseorch  ond
technologicol  development pro-
oromme  is not limited  to ociivities con-
ierning exclusively the l2 Member
Stotes. Internotionol cooperotion is on
importont  ospect. For exomple, the
Community intends to toke its shore o{
responsibility for resolving problems
which offect the whole plonet, such os
climote chonge ond the greenhouse
effect. lt is olso involved  in o number o{
scientific ond technologicol coopero-
tion octivities compotible  with interno-
tionoltrode low ond competition  rules.
The countries most directly concerned
ore the Community's immediote
neiqhbours'  oqreements  outhorize the
EFTA countriSs (Sweden, Austrio,
Switzerlond, Finlond, Norwoy ond
lcelond) to porticipote  in vorious  woys
in Community progrommes.  The Com-
munity is olso involved in the Eureko
technologicol  cooperotion initiotive:
focusing on reseorch immediotely
preceding the  morketing of
technologicol  products, Eureko sup-
plements  ond extends certoin ospects
of the Community  progrommes.
The Community  olso plons to set up
specific instruments for cooperotion
with the countries of Centrol ond
Eostern  Eurooe. In certoin selected
fields it cooperotes  with moior in-
dustriol oowers such os the United
Stotes ond Jopon. For yeors it hos
helped mony Third World countries  to
opply science ond technology  to
development problems.
TOWARDS A
RESEARCH
SCIENTISTS'
EUROPE
Thonks  to the Community's  octivities,
reseorch  scienlists todoy think increos-
ingly olong Europeon lines. A reol
trodition of  ioint reseorch hos
developed, involving close, frequent
ond prolonged cooperotion between
reseorch  centres,  universiiies  ond firms
in oll Member Stotes. This trodition con
only go from strength to strength.
Beside the economic ond politicol
Europe, in the context  of ond in support
of the lorge morket, o  'scientific
Europe' is ropidly coming into being.
'A dynomic reseorch
policy  is on inveslmenl
in the future. Todoy's
science ond
technology will deter-
mine lommorrow's  in-
d u sh i ol reolity.,Troi.n  i n g
young reseorcn  sc,en-
lisls todoy provides o
pool of intellectuol
copilol for the future.
fhe discoveries  of fo-
doy will leod lo im-
provemenls  in our
stondord  of living in
,'anrc  la  rama'
Filippo Morio Pondolfi,
Vice-Presidenf of lhe
Europeon  Commission
Europe.hos  mony
reseorch  scienfisfs  of
exlremelv  hioh colibre.
Divided os ,T ir into dif-
ferenf counfries,
Europe does nol moke
the mosl of ib humon
pofentiol. The '1990-94 fromework
pragrcrmme  ,ncluoes
ECU 518 million for
lhe dilizotion of in-
tellectuol  resources.EN
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